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Abstract 
Baseline survey and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) during January 2003 to 
December 2004 on the fishing community revealed that unregulated fishing, use of 
destructive fishing gears, poaching of fishes, difficulties encountered in enforcing 
fisheries regulation and the helplessness of fishers to find alternative sources of income 
during banned fishing period (June to October) were the major management problems. 
CBFM (Community Based Fisheries Management) system as an alternative management 
strategy has been introduced to ensure active participation of the target group-the poor 
fishers living around the beet who were previously deprived to get access to the beet. 
Establishing a leasing system for controlled access, ensuring greater user-group 
participation through equitable distribution of all resource benefits among members, 
attempting to enforce penalties for illegal fishing linked with surprise checks to enforce 
management regulations are some of the recent steps taken by the BMC (Beet 
Management Committee). Chapila fish intake by the community was 31.25 g/head/day 
before stocking the beet by carp fingerlings. After stocking, they consumed chapila as fish 
protein from 8.33 g to 20.8 g/head/day during the fishing season (November to May) 
indicating that due to introduction of carp fingerlings, chapila production has been 
decreased in 2003-2004. About 77.5% families around the beet were found to be 
dependent directly and/or indirectly on chapila and other indigenous fishes of the beet for 
their livelihood, through fishing, marketing and other activities like net and boat 
preparation and nets mending etc. Particularly fishers' families were found to face serious 
problem during non-fishing period like June to October for their livelihood. Analyzing 
the present research result it was also observed that other than declination in 
biodiversity, the fishing pressure on promising chapila of the beet was found high and 
that is why the production of chapila has also been decreased. To get sustainable chapila 
production from the heel, it is suggested to ensure successful spawning and recruitment 
as juveniles, and hence the chapila should be undisturbed during its breeding period 
from March to July, and fishing pressure on the same species needs to be reduced for 
obtaining sustainable fish production. 
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Introduction 
The total inland areas of Bangladesh for capture and culture fisheries are 4.05 million ha 
and 0.29 million ha which cover 93.31% and 6.69% of the total area for inland fisheries. 
Among the inland capture fisheries the beels (natural depressions/reservoirs) alone cover 
an estimated areas of 0.11 million ha which is 2.63% of total area for inland fisheries 
(BBS 1997). At present the production from the inland culture fisheries is in satisfactory 
level but actually there is no strategic management system for inland capture fisheries, 
which is vast and potential. The average annual rate of production from beel (600-700 
kg/ha) can be increased manifolds (DoF 2001). Among the vast inland fishery resources, 
beels have the tremendous potential for development. Soil and water of beels are very 
productive and rich in flora and fauna. Beels are very good natural habitats of large and 
small indigenous fishes of different food and feeding habits. Many of the fish, prawn and 
other species move into the inundated areas of the beels from the adjacent rivers and 
canals to feed, breed and grow during the monsoon. Poor villagers living around the beels 
harvest the fish almost round the year without any prior investment. Large portions of 
rural households are engaged in part-time fish capture from the floodplain/heels (Hughes 
et al. 1994). In Bangladesh there has been a considerable effort to enhance fish 
production in openwaters through release of large quantities of hatchery-raised native 
and exotic carps (DoF 1995). Many experts are of the opinion that release of hatchery 
produced fingerlings of native and exotic carps might contaminate the genetic quality of 
the fish species of the beels. Thus, it has become a burning issue to ascertain whether 
stocking floodplains with hatchery produced carp fingerlings had any adverse impact on 
resident fish species or not. 
To maintain biodiversity and to improve the socio-economic condition of the 
fishermen, different approaches have been undertaken to ensure sustainable and 
increased fish production from open water. As a part of these works, the Community 
Based Fisheries Management (CBFM) project which is being implemented by the 
Department of Fisheries (DoF), Government of the peoples Republic of Bangladesh in 
collaboration with World Fish Center (former ICLARM) and Caritas. Under the CBFM 
project NGO Caritas is supporting fishery management in Rajdhala beel of Purbadhala 
Upazila under the District Netrakona in co-ordination with World Fish Center. 
Among the small indigenous fishes chapila, Gudusia chapra plays an important role 
in nutrition and livelihood of rural poor. In recent years, the catches of chapila have 
declined due to various reasons but still chapila is the most dominant species among the 
indigenous small species. The poor community prefers to buy the small fish chapila 
because they are less priced and they can satisfy all the family members by a small 
quantity, creating the opportunity to offer more than one whole fish each of the family 
members. Moreover, this small fish is rich in vitamins and minerals in addition to 
protein, which are especially needed for children and pregnant women. If the downward 
trend of chapila catch from the beefs continues year after year then the beel adjacent poor 
communities will be nutritionally deprived. The present level of contribution of chapila 
in nutrition among the beel adjacent communities and what may happen if the catch falls 
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has not yet been studied. Therefore, the contribution of chapila in homestead nutrition 
of the associated communities and its importance as a livelihood option need to be 
assessed. In the view of the above, the present study was conducted to understand the 
fishery of Rajdhala heel, management system and biodiversity of the heel and livelihood 
of the fishers around the beel. 
Materials and methods 
The bee[ 
The Rajdhala heel at Purbadhala, Netrakona with an area of about 53 ha (24°70' to 
25°80' N and 90°29' to 90°48' E) is an important reservoir with rich ichthyofauna. The 
beel is an oval shaped depression capable of retaining about 4.7 to 7.7 m water 
throughout the year. From early 1996 Caritas, a non-government organization organized 
the heel under the CBFM system. ICLARM (International Center for Living Aquatic 
Resources Management, currently World Fish Center) provided technical support to the 
fishers' groups to introduce CBFM activities in the beel. 
Catch composition data and other informations were collected from the main fish-
landing site of the beel and also from Caritas officials and BMC personnel. On sampling 
dates, records were taken from the catches of 10 out of 14 crafts and the total weight of 
the catches. Regular observations were made during the two years and length-frequency 
data of chapila was collected on each occasion. Information on the status of the fishery 
and the socio-economics of the fishing community was gathered through interviewing 
35 out of 83 active and part-time fishermen during January 2003-December 2004. 
Data on monthly income and other informations like the impacts of chapila on 
homestead nutrition and livelihood of the poor community and additional information 
on the organization and operation of the fishery were collected by using Participatory 
Rural Appraisal (PRA) tools (Huda 1999), questionnaire fill up and also by direct 
interviewing the participants attended in the meeting of the fishermen's co-operative 
society. 
PRA was conducted in several occasions during March-April 2003 and again during 
March-April 2004 at Rajdhala Beel, Purbadhala, Netrakona dividing the four villagers 
into two groups each time. 
Results and discussion 
Present status of management 
Rajdhala beel gets connected to the Kangsho and the Dhalai rivers through two 
narrow canals, which become dry during the dry season, and in rainy season the fishers 
use bamboo made fencing so that the beel fishes cannot escape into the river. Once 
indigenous fishes were abundant in the beel, which have been declined due to various 
man made and natural causes. 
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Presently, the Rajdhala beel is being managed by the Department of Fisheries (DoF) 
in partnership with World Fish Center and Caritas. DoF was responsible for negotiating 
through the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock (MOFL) for the transfer of the 
waterbody from the Ministry of Land (MoL) to DoF. DoF has the big responsibility in 
the development of CBFM system in the Rajdhala beel and also the responsibility for 
conducting surveys to monitor and assess the development and impacts of CBFM system 
in the beel. The partner NGO Caritas has the main responsibility of helping the fishing 
community to strengthen their organization and develop alternative income generating 
sources through training, education, credit facilities etc. World Fish Center provides 
technical assistance to other partners, particularly for research activities and surveys 
through GO-NGO collaboration. Actually, the CBFM arrangement is a GO-NGO 
supported direct fishermen's participatory system through which the target group i e. 
the poor fishers can achieve greater equity, empowerment and socio-economic uplift. 
The main aim of CBFM system is to develop shared responsibility between the 
government and local resource users for sustainable use of openwater resources. CBFM 
system comprises both biological and social management: 
Biological management: After taking decision, BMC (Beel Management Committee) 
released 111,102 fingerlings of 10-12 em size weighing 1,878 kg of six species viz; catla 
(GatZa catla), rohu (Labeo rohita), mrigal (Cirrhinus cirrhosus), common carp (Cyprinus 
carpio), grass carp (Ctenophatyngodon idella) and pangas (Pungusius hypohpthalmus) in the 
year 2001. Although, at the beginning, they decided not to stock silver carp due to its 
food competition with most dominant species chapila, G. chapra but in the year 2003, 
unknowingly they released silver carp fingerlings with the above mentioned carp 
fingerlings. At the same time to get quality fingerlings and to reduce the stocking cost 
BMC raised fingerlings from Dhani (size 1.0-2.0 em) to fingerlings (size 10-12 em) in the 
nursery ponds by their own management system. Eel grass Vallisneria sp, a kind of 
submerged weed is a major problem for fishing because of its tremendous production; 
the fishers could not set their nets properly for fishing. Therefore, BMC people stocked 
fingerlings of grass carp at the rate of 5 fingerlings per decimal to control the submerged 
weed, the eel grass. 
Social management: Social management consisted of team guarding and team 
harvesting by rotation under the .BMC executive body of 11 members for the 
management. Fish~ng was done two times during 24 hours (day and night) in the fishing 
season depending on the decision made by the BMC. The benefit was distributed as 40% 
to member of fisher groups, 40% to repay loan for lease money and 20% as reserve money 
deposited in BMC account. Caritas provided IGP (Income Generating Program) loan 
during the lean season (banned period of fishing) to each group member to increase the 
income at that time. A maximum of 185 fishing days a year was during the lease period 
and the fishing rate was 151 kg/fishing day and the maximum yield obtained was 529 
kg/ha. The maximum rate of harvest on stocking was 20.5% while average harvesting 
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rate was 10.03%. The contributions of resident and non-resident species were 55.84% 
and 44.16% by weight, respectively during 1997-2001. 
Implementation of Fish Act: Fishers are now more aware of protecting their own 
resources. They received training from Caritas regarding how to protect the 
environment. BMC discouraged to catch undersized stocked fish and strictly prohibited 
use of destructive fishing gears like current jal. BMC takes necessary steps like imposing 
fine or canceling the membership, in case of any violation of rules. BMC maintains 3 to 6 
months banned period (closed fishing season) during the breeding season (June-
October). 
Catch composition: In the catch composition of resident species, the most dominant 
species chapila, G. chapra alone contributed 38.9 % by weight (2001-2002). Negative 
impact on the catch of major resident species chapila was due to the stocking of silver 
carp and catla having the same food habit and hence food competition. Overfishing of 
that particular species might also be responsible for this declination. During PRA 
sessions in the year 2003, the participants reported to catch the following 15 types of 
fishes other than the stocked major carps in the bee!; chapila (Gudusia chapra) 21.74%, 
punti (Puntius spp.) 10.87% guji (Sperata seenghala) 16.30%, t~ngra (Mystus tengara.) 
5.43%, chela (Salmostoma spp.) 5.43%, chanda (Chanda spp.) 7.61 %, chingri 
(Macrobrachium spp.) 5.43%, boal (Wallago attu) 7.61 %, gazar (Channa marulius) 4.34%, 
Shol (Channa striatus) 2.17%, gutum (Lepidocephalus guntea) 2.17%, chirka (Mastacebelus 
spp.) 3.26%, kankila (Xenentodon cancila) 1.09%, baila (Glossogobius guiris) 5.43% and meni 
(Nandus nandus) 1.09%. 
Poverty alleviation: Impact studies with baseline survey on the poverty alleviation 
during 2001-2002 showed that there is a remarkable change in the socio-economic 
condition of the fishers. The wall and roof of main house made of tin had increased from 
0 to 30% and from 40% to 90%, respectively. About 73% of the fishers (33% male and 
39% female) had received education under adult literacy program provided by the NGO 
Caritas Bangladesh. All boys and 97% girl children of the fishers' family belonging to age 
group 5-14 were found to be school going. Twenty five percent of the families had their 
own hand-tube-well, and watershed latrine facilities had increased from 8% to 92%. The 
fisher community reported that normally there was no food deficit while the occasional 
deficit decreased from 52% to 20%. Sixty eight percent families were in break-even and 
12% in surplus food condition. All the fishers' families were reported to consume fish 
most of the days in a week. 
Fishery data: Among the different small species of the bee!, chapila Gudusia chapra, a 
self-recruiting species was the most abundant which contributed 23.34% to the total 
catch in the year 1996-1997 (Islam and Thompson 1999). The annual fish production of 
the beel was reported to vary from year to year e.g., about 13.4 tons in the year 1997-
1998, 8.4 tons in 1998-1999 and 5.95 tons in the year 2002-2003 (Fig. 1), and this 
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reduction was mainly due to the fluctuation in catch of chapila (Islam and Thompson 
1999; personal communication). The failure of optimum chapila recruitment and 
subsequent reductio~ in catches were possibly due to insufficient spawning success. 
Over exploitation of spawning stock during the peak spawning season, and failure of 
larval survival due to environmental causes and insufficiency of food items could also be 
responsible for this decline. Increased spawning-stock, resulting from increased harvest 
restrictions are expected to boost recruitment proportionally through expanded egg 
deposition (Goodyear 1985). However, the survival of eggs and larvae, and recruitment 
as juveniles will depend on environmental conditions and availability of suitable food 
items (Goodyear and Christensen 1984 and Uphoff 1989). 
1997-98 1998-99 2002-03 
Years 
Fig. 1. Total fish production (mt) in Rajdhala beel. 
Contribution of chapila in the livelihood of heel adjacent poor community 
Socio-economic conditions of the fisher had improved much due to empowerment 
and equal distribution of benefit through the introduction of CBFM concept. The social 
dignity of the fishers had increased. Adoption of CBFM concepts had also brought in 
many improvements, like stocking of carp fingerlings in the beel, increased awareness 
about the importance of conservation of resources, decrease in dependence on the beel for 
livelihood due to more and more involvement in other income generating activities, 
decreased dependence on chapila for protein supply. The beel beneficiaries had received 
loan and other facilities like training, education etc. Chapila fish intake by the 
community was 31.25 g/head/day before stocking the beel by carp fingerlings. After 
stocking, they consumed chapila as fish protein from 8.33 g to 20.8 g/head/day during 
the fishing season (November to May) of the year 2003-2004. 
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About 77.5% families around the bee! were found to be dependent directly and/or 
indirectly on chapila and other indigenous fishes of the bee! for their livelihood, through 
fishing, marketing and other activities like net and boat preparation and nets mending 
etc. Particularly fishers' families were found to face serious problem during non-fishing 
period like June to October for their livelihood. 
Major causes of loss of fish biodiversity in Rajdhala beel 
The conflicts between conservation and commercial interests were found to cause 
the delay in adequate and timely implementation of appropriate conservation measures 
and that is causing continued losses of biodiversity. The major causes for the loss of fish 
biodiversity are as follows: 
1) Loss of habitats due to siltation and reduction of water area. Siltation in the 
connecting channel Kumarkhali khat that connects the bee! with the river Dhalai 
preventing migratory species entering into the bee! i.e. loss of connection with the 
nearby rivers and other water bodies (canals, floodplains, lowlands, rice-fields etc.) 
preventing migration offish into the bee!. 
2) Overfishing of particular bee! resident chapila G. chapra using fine meshed gears. 
3) Stocking of the exotic species silver carp and catla with other indigenous carps that 
caused serious competition for food with resident species chapila G. chapra due to 
overlapping feeding habit that is compelling the dominant resident species chapila 
to decrease gradually. 
4) Siltation of migratory routes is causing threat to numerous local populations of 
migratory fishes e.g. Sperata aor, Mystus cavasius, Notopterus notopterus etc. 
5) Decomposition of very dense submerged weed Vallisneria sp. causing mass mortality 
of resident species after every 2-3 years. 
6) Use of katha (a kind of fishing device) and increased fishing pressure continuously 
reducing the predatory and high valued resident fish. 
7) Previous management practices that were mostly responsible for the species erosion: 
a) Excess fishing pressure to recover the lease money by an individual lessee. 
b) Poisoning to eradicate predators, as a result it destroyed small resident species. 
c) Use of destructive fishing gears to increase the catch. 
d) Indiscriminate use of pesticides and insecticides in the bee! adjacent agricultural 
croplands that was down in the heel and caused declination of fish biodiversity. 
Some problems regarding Rajdhala beel fishery 
There is no easy source of income for the fishers during the restricted fishing period 
(June to October) in the bee!. Those who depend only on the bee! fishery face severe 
problems for their livelihood. Sometimes conflicts arise about fishing with local non-
fisher agricultural farmers (such as anglers, monofilament current net users etc.) and heel 
management (BMC) people. Lease (Ijara) value of the heel is too high. Moreover, 3% 
income tax and 15% VAT on lease money are a burden for the poor fishers. It is very 
difficult for the poor fishers to manage this huge amount of money. Again, the increase 
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of lease value in successive years has made it more difficult. Frequent poaching of fishes 
using destructive monofilament current nets and other destructive devices. Almost half 
of the fishers have no jobs except fishing and it is very difficult to get enough loan 
facilities for alternative income generation. Fingerlings (mainly major carps) for 
stocking in the beel are not always easily available. Occasional mortality of chapila and 
other species occurred since 2001 mostly during the months of October to December. 
This was possibly due to agricultural pollution, or water quality deterioration due to 
decomposition of massively grown submerged aquatic vegetation (Vallisneria sp. Najas 
sp. etc.) or due to other unknown causes. 
To understand the beel management system and its biodiversity, species composition 
of aquatic organisms were studied through monthly field study round the year, where, a 
total of 14 species of non-resident fish (Table 1) and 44 species of resident fish were 
identified of which 30 were common, 9 rare and 5 highly endangered (Table 2). Seven 
species of fish were also recorded which were thought to be locally extinct. Among the 
other flora and fauna 21 species of aquatic weeds, 3 species of prawns, 6 species of 
mollusks, 6 species of aquatic arthropods, 4 species of amphibians and 4 species of 
reptiles were identified during monthly regular investigation. 
The number of resident species (44) as recorded in the present survey is an indicator 
of biodiversity in Rajdhala beel compared with 48 species in floodplains in southwest 
Bangladesh (Flood Action Plan-17 1995) and 43 species recorded in 1992 to 1995 in 
Chanda beel, Gopalganj and BSKB beel in Khulna and Narail (Hossain et al. 1999). 
Table 1. List of non-resident species recorded in Rajdhala beet during the study period 
1 Cyprinidae Cat! a Indian major carp Catla catla Stocked 
2 " Rui " Labeo rohita " 
3 " Mrigal " Cirrhinus cirrhosus " 
4 " Kalibaus Kalbasu Labeo calbasu " 
5 " Goinna Kuria labeo Labeo gonius " 
6 " Silver carp Chinese carp Hypophthalmichthys " 
molitrix 
7 " Grass carp " Ctenophatyngodon " 
idellus 
8 " Carpio Common carp Cyprinus catpio var. " 
communis 
9 " Mirror carp " Cyprinus carpio var. " 
specularis 
10 " Bighead carp Exotic carp Aristichthys nobilis " 
11 " Rajpunti Minor carp Barnonymus " 
gonionotus 
12 Cichlidae Nitlotica Cichlid fish Oreochromis niloticus Non-
stocked 
13 " Tilapia " 0. mossambicus " 
14 Siluridae Thai pangas Thai catfish Pungusius Stocked 
hypohpthalmus 
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Among the 12 stocked species in the heel (Table 1), two species such as Catla (Catla 
catla) and Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) were found competing for food with 
chapila (G. chapra) as their major food items are the same. 
Table 2. List of resident species recorded in Rajdhala heel during the study period 
Sl Local name English name Scientific name Comment 
No. 
1 Guzzia/Guji Giant river catfish Sperata seenghala Common 
2 Gulsha Catfish Mystus cavasius Endangered 
3 Tengra , Mystus vittatus Common 
4 Buzuri tengra , Mystus tengara , 
5 Koi Climbing perch Anabas testudineus , 
6 Khalisha/Boicha Goramy Colisa sota , 
7 Khalisha , Colis a fasciatus , 
8 Ranga khalisa , Colisa lalius Endangered 
9 Bamosh Freshwater eel Anguilla bengalensis , 
10 Lal chanda Glass-perch Parambassis ranga Common 
11 Nama/Lamba Elongated glass Chanda nama , 
chanda perchlet 
12 Kakila/Kaikka Needle fish/gars Xenentodon cancila , 
13 Gol chanda Glass-perch Chanda beculis Rare 
14 Taki/Lati Snakehead Channa punctatus Common 
15 Shoal Snakehead murrel Channa striatus , 
16 Gajar/Gajal Giant snakehead Channa rnarulius , 
17 Telotald/Cheng Asiatic snakehead Channa orienta/is , 
18 Magur Walking catfish Clarias batrachus , 
19 Chapila River shad/herring Gudusia chapra , 
20 Kachki Shad/Herring Carica soborna , 
21 Gutum Loach Lepidocephalus guntea , 
22 Mol a Barb/Mola carplet A rnblyphmyngodon , 
mala 
23 Jatputi Spot fin swamp barb Puntius sophore , 
24 Kanchan punti Rosy barb Puntius conchonius , 
25 Tit punti Barb Puntius ticto , 
26 Dar kina , Rasbora daniconius , 
27 Choto darkina , Esomus danricus , 
28 N arkeli chela Minnow/Barb Salmostoma bacaila , 
29 Kanpona Top-minnow Aplocheilus panchax , 
30 Baila/Bele Go by Glossogobius guiris , 
31 Shing Stinging catfish Heteropneustes fossil is , 
32 Chikra/Guebaim Stripped spiny eel Macrognathus pancalus , 
33 Shal bairn Tire-track spiny eel Mastacernbelus armatus Rare 
34 Tara bairn One stripe spiny eel Macrognathus aculeatus , 
35 Bheda/Meni Mud perch Nandus nandus Common 
36 Chi tal Knife fish Chitala chitala , 
37 Foli Bronze featherback Notopterus notopterus Rare 
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38 Napit koi Perch Badis badis " 
39 Batasi River catfish Neotropius atherinoides " 
40 Boal Freshwater shark Wallago attu Common 
41 Madhu pabda Catfish Ompokpabda Endangered 
42 Kani/Boali pabda " Ompok bimaculatus " 
43 Tepa/Choto patka Puffer fish Tetraodon cutcutia Common 
44 Kuchia Mud eel Monopterus cuchia Rare 
In spite of the introduction of the culture-based practice by fishers in Rajdhala heel 
regularly with carp fingerlings, the contribution of wild fish (46.14%) to total income 
was considerable because the most dominant natural species G. chapra that was highly 
abundant in the heel. The catch of chapila is rapidly declining may be due to shortage of 
available food for chapila resulted through stocking of exotic silver carp and indigenous 
catla. In addition, overfishing of chapila by using fine-meshed net (Kaporer jal) may also 
be equally responsible for this decline. The non-piscine biodiversity of Rajdhala bee! 
comprises 3 species of prawns, 6 species of mollusks, 6 species of arthropods, 4 species of 
amphibians and 4 species of reptiles (Table 3). 
Table 3. List of non-piscine organisms recorded in Rajdhala bee! during the study period 
Group Local name English name Scientific name Comment 
Gura icha Small prawns Macrobrachium lamerril Common 
(/) 
.::: Chatka chingri " M. malecolmnsonii " ::: 
c<:l Gaida chingri Giant freshwater M. rosenbergii Endangered 1-< p.... prawn 
Baro shamuk Apple snail Pita globosa Common 
Chakti shamuk Small snail Planorbis sp " 
(/) Chota shamuk Small snail Viviparus bengalensis Common 
..!:<: 
(/) 
Lamba shamuk Long bivalve Lamillidens tuberculatus Common 
..8 
0 Lamba jhinuk Long bivalve Lamillidens marginalis Rare ~ Gol jhinuk Round bivalve Corbiculata " 
Kakra Crab Potamon sp Common 
(/) Katua poka Giant water bug Belostoma sp " 
"d 
0 u Chota poka Water bug Abedus sp " ~·....t ..-.... 
0 ..... "' Lamba poka Ranatra Ranatra sp " 1-< c<:l ._.. 
,.q ::s u 
..... 0' <!) Ghurni poka Water scorpion Nepa sp " 1-< .:r: '-" 
.:r: '-' .s Gerris Water strider Gerris sp " 
Kotkoti bang Cricket frog Rana cyanophlyctis " 
:.2 "' Sona bang Indian bull frog Rana tigerina " p.. .::: 
Gecho bang Tree frog Rhacophorus " s .;:1 
.:r:..o 
. Kuna bang Common toad Bufo melanostictus " 
(/) Maitya shap Water living snake Common 
~ Dhura shap Water living snake Naja naja " 
..... • p.. Gui shap Lizard Varanus bengalensis " <!) 
~ Koch chop Tortoise Kachuga Rare 
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Serious decline in the catch of freshwater giant prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii, two 
species of bivalves Lamillidens marginalis and Corbiculata sp. and a reptile Kachuga tecta 
(Kachchop) in the recent years is probably due to lack of preventive measures and 
awareness. 
A total of 21 species of aquatic vegetation under 4 types were recorded during the 
study period mostly dominated by free floating weed Eichhornia crassipes and submerged 
weed Vallisneria sp. (Table 4). Everywhere there was floating aquatic vegetation with 
some exception in the periphery and dense submerged aquatic vegetation Vallisneria sp. 
throughout the bottom with some exception in deeper area. 
Table 4. List of aquatic vegetations recorded in Rajdhala bee! during the study period 
Sl Type Local name/English name Scientific name Comment 
No. 
1 Free floating Kachuripana/Water hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes Most 
common 
2 " Topa pana/Water lettuce Pistia stratiotes Less 
common 
3 " Duchweed/Khudi pana Lemna minor Common 
4 " Water velevet/Kuti pana Azolla pinnata " 
5 Leafy Lal shapla/Red water lily Nymphaea rubra Common In 
floating shallow area 
6 " Shada shapla Nymphaea nouchali " 
7 " Shaluk/Water lily Nymhyaea lotus " 
8 " Padda Nelumbo nucifera " 
9 Submerged Eelgrass/Pataseola Vallisneria spiralis Common, 
except In 
deeper area 
10 " Pond weed Potamogeton sp Common 
11 " Dholkalmi Ipomoea fistulosa Common In 
bank area 
12 " A rail Leersia hexandra " 
13 " Kachu Colocasia esculenta " 
14 " Arrow head Sagittaria sagitifollia " 
15 " Keshordam Ludwigia adscondens " 
16 " Smart weed/Bishkatali Polygonum hydropiper " 
17 Spreading Kalmisak Ipomoea aquatica Common 
18 " Malancha Enhydra sp " 
19 " Helencha Enlzydra fluctuans " 
20 " Amrul shak Oxalis corniculata " 
21 " Shushni shak Marsilea quadrifolia " 
Seven species were identified as locally extinct (Table 5) from the interrogation of 
the fishers and PRA during the gear wise catch observations. 
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Table 5. List of extinct species recorded in Rajdhala heel during the study period 
Sl No. Local name English name Scientific name Comment 
1 Ayre Long-whiskered catfish Sperata aor Locally extinct 
2 Sarputi Olive barb Puntius sarana , 
3 Gilarchaki Square head catfish Chaca chaca , 
4 Ek-thuita Half-beaks Dermogeneys pussilus , 
6 Khaira Indian glass barb Chela laubuca , 
7 Dhela Cotio Osteobrama cotio cotio , 
8 Neftani Indian paradise fish Ctenops nobilis , 
Based on findings of the present study on the prevailing management condition of 
the bee[ fishery, following general comments can be made for its better management. As 
the management of openwater common property like heel is very difficult due to its size 
and nature, biological and social management under community based fisheries 
management may be taken up for effective and sustainable management and to improve 
the socio-economic conditions of the fishers. Therefore, before taking any steps for 
developing the beel fisheries (inland openwaters) of the country, following measures 
should be undertaken: 
1) Lease oriented management through MoL should be stopped to maintain 
biodiversity and conserve the fisheries resources and all beels should be transferred 
from MoL to MoFL basis to make biological and social management effective. 
2) Lease should be given to bonafide fishers who live adjacent to the waterbody and 
leasing period should be around 10 years. 
3) Lease money should be fixed on the basis of biological productivity of the waterbody 
with reasonable increment rate. Unilateral imposing of 3% income tax and 15% VAT 
each year on lease money should be relaxed to encourage the poor fishers. 
4) As a part of better management, closed fishing season should be maintained strictly 
for 3-5 months during the peak breeding season of the resident fish species. 
5) Use of destructive fishing gears should be strictly prohibited. 
6) Commercial banks and other financial institutions should come forward with 
collateral free special supervisory credit package for fingerling stocking and overall 
management. 
7) CBFM is a unique example of co-management arrangement of GO-NGO-Target 
fishers where both biological and social management would be done effectively. 
After a long-term trial it might be developed further as a model management system 
for other similar beels in the country. 
Conservation of fish biodiversity in Rajdhala beel 
Biological and social conditions are necessary to be addressed for the protection of 
fish biodiversity. Biological aspects on biodiversity protection programs should include 
inventory of genetic resources, setting of conservation priorities, protection of critical 
habitats and ecosystems, and development of existing propagation and release. For 
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protection of fish biodiversity of Rajdhala beel the following measures are 
recommended: 
1) Fishing pressure on some resident fish species particularly G. chapra should be 
reduced to sustain its biodiversity. 
2) Effective fish sanctuaries should be established in Rajdhala beel. One permanent 
and two or three temporary sanctuaries can be established. Temporary sanctuary can 
be fished once in a year and permanent sanctuaries once in every three years. 
3) Broods of highly endangered species can be stocked before breeding season. 
4) Artificial propagation and stocking in the protected areas with threatened species 
might help in re-establishing the almost threatened species. 
5) Protection of endangered species by extending legal protection to those species. 
BMC can impose penalty to discourage to catch endangered species. 
6) Continuous monitoring of fish, prawns, crabs, snails, bivalves, and other aquatic 
organisms should be done. 
7) Use of destructive fishing gears or devices should be strictly prohibited. 
8) Stocking of exotic species should be controlled to maintain resident fish production. 
9) Government facilities and loans can be provided for beel fishery management, and 
for creation of alternative income generating activities. 
10) Ban of using current net in the beel should be judiciously executed with the help of 
Government law enforcing agencies. 
11) Fish nursery in beel adjacent lands should be established with the help ofNGOs and 
local associations. 
12) Ban should be imposed on the use of pesticides and other harmful chemicals around 
the beel area. 
13) During fishing ban period poor fisherfolk around the beel can be given alternative 
jobs so that they do not need to catch undersized fishes or brood fishes of any 
species from the beel. Some of the surrounding non-fishers who are interested to 
establish farms near the beel using beel facilities through CBFM program/BMC or 
personally, should be encouraged for creation of alternative sources of income 
through poultry, goat and cow fattening etc. 
The observation in this study indicated that the annual chapila production is 
decreasing due to stocking of silver carp and catla, over fishing of chapila and use of 
fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides etc. in the nearby agricultural lands. If the reduction 
of chapila catch continues in future then there is every possibility that the poor 
community living around the Rajdhala beel will face nutritional deficiency. If re-
stocking of silver carp is stopped and chapila remains undisturbed during peak spawning 
period, then production of chapila may increase. It was also observed that the beel 
fishery as a whole and particularly the beel chapila play a pivotal role in various ways on 
the family nutrition and livelihood of the rural poor community around the beel. 
Therefore, effective co-management system need to be developed to obtain sustainable 
fish production from the beel for maintaining fish biodiversity of the beel. 
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